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^tmitno §itsn. 
W»dn«sdays and Saturday!

»EO N^BIS.
Office. .... - Commercial Street. 

BATES OF SU^BIPTION.

......*0=to.•^ssixsiisssiit^assrt
OMth«, Tno.panmxa or e

Official Directory.
MOXIOIPAI.—U. Bata. Mayor; 3. Uar- 

.>ve7,<jr.Maak(orS.K^kUai^la. W: Krl, 
J. Sabiaton, T. Millar, and T Morgan, 
OounoiUors, C. N. ,Yonng.Ci<r Clerk.

PaovnioiAi.—E.O. Prior, iiiapector of 
Minea, Oovemmem Agent, eu-.; Win, 
Stewart, Consteble and JaileY.

JooTicae or THM Pkacb—M. Bata, J- 
Brydei%B. UoMinuIr. 3. Paiaeoii, J; 
Harvoy, 3. it Plama and J. McLay 
(Qabriola Uland ) _ J bridl

a Uxed road—and the d.ying‘^a{»- 
nbrnen, ponriog his medicine which

twentj-two

Djxixioxai.
actor of Cuatoi ______
Wni. Earl, Po«tiuaatai 

zentSavii

. B. Pock, Sub-Col 
Harbounnasler, etc. 

ar;'

■‘Lord Bronslum 01 T«m.”
tTlrform ‘you. mj 

fnend., what the ineTitable oons^ 
qoencee of being too fond of glorv 
—Taxes-npon PTery article which 
enters into the months, or covet- the 
beck or is placed under the foot- 
texea upon everthlng which it is pleas
ant to nee. bear, feel, smell, or taste 
-taxes upon warmth, light, and 
locomotion—taxes on eveiything on 
earth, and the waters under the earth. 

WMyfhWfclhat oomea from aboard 
ts groirn at home—taxes upon the 

rew material-takes on every fresh 
Taloe that added to it by the indoaf rv 
Qfman-taxeaoDthe Sauce which 
ptmpen man's appeUfe. and the dmg 
to restot! him to heallh-on the er- 
miMx^deoorataa the judge, and 
the ftps iffbicb banges the criminal^ 
on the poor mati'aaatt, and the rich 
man's spice-on the brass nails of the 
Ikiffin and the ribbons of the bride 
—at bed or board wo most pay tax-

The BoboOlboy whips hie taxed top 
-the beardleae youth manages bis 

axed boree, without a taxed '

NANAIMO
Litbbaby Institute !

j.p. m 
J.H. Pi

BOOTH-PBEamXHT.

Thl. Inattiuiion i. All of putting him to death. Hie proper-
aud P«rtod^caU and jy Uxed from

rxni.tinn n" *wo to t«n pep Cent. BeBides the pro
bate. large fees are demanded for 
burying blip in the ebanoel; bis vir
tues are banded down to posteritv

--------------------1 papers ^ . ---------
I.lbrary U open for the circulation of 
Books on Tueaday and Saturday Even- 
Inga. tVrma of Sobaeription—»30 
In a-ivanoeconatltutaa a llle t.le meuiber a

BUsk DtemoDd Lod^e, No- 9, 
I-O-0- F.

Meets every WBDxasnAV Evxxixo at 
tlieL->dge Boom, Commercial St., " 
naiino. Brethren of otbor Lodges 
ourdially invited to attend. K. G.

Cou r *‘Western Star”
„ N06I94A-OF-

"Ueeta every Woanssitay crrurng-gr e^ 
o’clock at the Forealore’ Hall, Welling
ton. ilretbem from other Conrts 
cordially invited to attend.

FRENCH BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY.

Victoria 13. C«
The underalgi etl, having been ap- 

pohiteJ Agent, at Nanaimo, for Ihe 
Kreneh Hoapiul of Victoria, U duly 
llioriced to reofelve applications for m 
berablp, Subocriptiona of nicmbera,

A. MAYER, Red Hoi

Brislol in connection with the pres
ent distress and epme of the worlh- 
lees cbanclere who trade upon it. 
It eppears that an old woman called 
upon bim and told him such an affect
ing etory of slisagbler and grand
children reduced to the utmost want 
that he gave her half a crown. Soon 
after leaving hie house he passed the 
recipient of hie charity talking to 
another woman, and overheard their 
conversation without being observed 
by them. *' Well, have l^u to old
C------ ?■’ '* Yes, and be gave me this
(showing the half crown), upon which 
the other replied with glee, " Come 
along, then, and we’ll have something 
to drink out of it." They accordingly

OR. MRGNRUBHTON JONE
Physieian& Surgeon

OMMEBCIAL 8TBEET. 
Phyelclan’e Prescriptions accurately 

prepared.

Drugs and Chemicals.

to drink out of it." They accordingly 
proceeded to a neigbboorieg public 
bouse, followed, still unobserved by 

n the charitable C——. They bad 
two glasses of hot gin and water at the

WATER BMTfo.8ALE
The Weter-bost "Mermaid" lately the 
property of Mr. Frank PagdoD. together 
vri'h Force Pump and Hose, is offered 
for sale. '

For particolurs eprly to
JA8. HARVEY

---------------- ---------------- thimmarciaUilre.3.

D.Cluness, M.D.,C«M,
I*hyHician, &c.

Qraduate of the UniverHliy of McGni 
College, Montreal, Canada,____

Court Nanamo Foresters’ Borne 
No. 0888,

MeeU at th« Court Hall, Victoria Cres
cent, on every altoriiato Sjaiurday, com' 

- ■ iig Ur

FISHMRKET.
X. OAKIf E8SA bega to Inform the pub- 
lie of Nanaimo that he will re-open bis 

.Fish Market on Commercial Klroel, on 
>M«nday next with an assortment of dsb

NOTiCK
Havinx disposed of my niaeksraliblog 
and Wagon Making Business to Messrs. 
Reawick A Co., I beg to request that the 
pabllo of Msoalmoand aurrotindlng dU- 
iric a will ox end to Ibe new firm a con- 
llanaaceof that latronage so liberally 
beatawad opon mo f»r tho past fou

HOLUBN

ME.RC1M.\T TAILOR
TOOT ^TBEET.NAHAJMO

wbidb bee paid ________ _
■ad makes bis will on an eight' 
etemp, and expiiws i ‘ 
apotbecaiT, has
stomp, and expires in the arms 

' tspaidslicei 
for the priviliege

rmsaai 
licen^ o

on lazed marble; and be ie then 
gathered to bis fathem—to be taxed

A good stoiy istold, eays the Brie 
1 Time* of a reverend gentleman of

bar gave half-crown, end ibe 
change was put on the counter. The 
old woman wae about lo take it up,
when Mr. C-----------put his hand over
her shoulder and poeseaod himself of 
it before she could prevent him. 
*' No," said be, as she turned round 
to'fSSwhoil wst that interpoeed,
•• the change belongs to old C------ ,
and be took it and went his way."

hie Excellency would not let her. try 
it any more. Yon have no notion 
how popular the princess is. She 
and hie Excellency snd her ladies go 
out on a enpw tr .mp onSunday after
noons, and she has invented such a 
pretty walking costume. It ie a dark 
blanket coat, with bood lined and 
piped with red, red easb round waist, 
end petticoat to match, and the gen- 
llemen wear something like it, only 
without the petticoat."—Loudon
Truth,

•' H iw many rods make a furl i^l* 
asked a father of hie eon, a fast ur
chin. as he came home from school. 
•• Well. I don’t know, »’ wae the re 
ply of young bopefol; •• but I fancy 
you'd think on^rod made an sober 
if you got such a tanning i 

om-oTd Sofoggtoe this afl
I did 

'ternnoo.

A pamphlet bak been secretly^^ 
balled i/i Biiasia elating that thd Gov
ernor of Cbarkoff had been cMf 
di-mned to death bv the SooiaUet<f«', 
inhuman treatment of prisonereS^ 
oonoludea by Uirealeiiing death for 
death and terror for terror as an 
answer to the persocutions. of the 
Government. . .

New light has been thrown on the 
famous Bravo case. It was olesrlv 
understood at the time of Mr. Bravo’s 
death that ho bad been poisoned by 
antimony, but no evidence was ad- 
ducedae to bow it was administered 
Recent developments show that the 
!ine iu Mr. Bravo’s cellar was strong
ly impregnated with antimoni-. and 
circumetancee go to show that‘be 
himself had introduced it on advice 
in order to core hie wife of invemner- 
Bte habile.

Wellin"-ton Market
C. BSViLdCKWAY,

a Butcher Shop and BuaI 
iVeUington, Is now prepared to 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opi>osito the Kailrosd l\rWge, 

W'ELUNGTON.

S. BRIGHTMAN
Late J, REECE 

Q,noeii’sa ]\Xa.rket,
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and ReUil. 

isortmout of Farmers’Prodnoe wilt 
be kept ou band.

Drders will be called for and attend 
edtoasnsnal.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

^atsand fsgetables!

Nanaimo

would happen if tho Prin<»M caught 
^^toboggan rose strait in the enow
like a horse at a fence shot on to the 
ice, end right across the rink, all 
safe. Then several genllcuieu fol
lowed him. By this time up came tho

and to busy hauling up her toboggen 
to notice us. Of course, nothing 
would suit her. but she must try it at 
n,at instant herself, aoThat all that 
could be done wos to level the slow- 
bank a little, so as to make tho tnbog- 
cen iump a little leas violently, and 
put some one to catch her on the 
other side and off sho wont. Luckily 
she kept the toboggt-n quite strait, 
oudeal like a r-ck, so alie spun across 
riebl 10 the ourling-riiik, where the 
tong slop, as was chiisteneJ, caught 
and®broke her ebook, which other
wise might have damaged the tobog
gen Bhs is wondeifully plucky, but

Farmers’
MARKET,

NICHOLSTKP.ET, NANAIMO.

Thi Paiscses Louis Slimno Down 
Hnx. Here is an extract of a letter 
from Canada, which gives an account 
of tobogganing: The Qovenor-Gen-
era! tried his band at it, and n bit of • ttttv d~'i a "kt
TnrcMrgonboM“8web0WTnidEn-tlm-IM.
I toboggan, which ie always fatal.
Over he went in the eteepeet part of 
the second pluugo, but luckily the 
snow was too soft to hurt. Then be 
took it into bis head to . try going 
down s shorter hill with a jump right 
on to the skating rink. We tried 
hard lo dissuade him, for if persona 
are abot ofl with such an impetus on, 
the ice is a very different landing to 
the soft snow, and we knew what

Having purchaaod Ibe above Establish- 
meut from fJr. D. Frew, will oonstanllv 

on hand an BHsortmol of

Meats and Vegetables
F.rndi teand Shipping soppliatl.

GH.^S3TMA3 
PRESENTS
Pvrtiev wishing lo Purobaso a nlo 
Christmas Presents will do well lo exa- 
'inltie the

Davis’ Vertical-Feed 
Sewdng Machine

Bastion Street 
Tho<o machine* are the best yol Intro 
ducod into >.hia Province.

NOTICE.
From nnd aPor tUi* dale, the xadar- 
eigned dairymen will ebargstha follow- 

S pric«* lor milk:
costomevs taklngmitk iba year roead 

37M rents per gallon.
(.•■.isiomer* taking milk durlofr lb* 
tar mouth* only to wit from liept. 1st to 
April 1st; 75 cents per gallon.
Cusiomer* taking milk only dui iag tbt 
Humnier nionUis 375* cents per gallon. 

Gv.onoR Mitcuku., Fairfield Dairy. 
W1I.UAM Kbddv. MilUtone Dairy. 

Nanaimo,Sept. 3iid IHTS.

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE

Notlos I* hereby gli 
rilb the Slatnle, thatl

iven. In aocordanoe

1876,’’are now da > fw the year 1879. 
and payable at my offioe ai the Nanaimo 
Court House, and tb it on and after 
l»t day of March, 1879, the same (If 
paid) win bo delinquent, and Twenly-i 
per cent', will bo added thereto, and form 
pan of such delliiqnont ux, and intereeX 
sball at once attach ibereon at the rate 
of Eighteen t»er centnm per annum, and 
unless fall payment is mado, that at the 
axpiratlon of two months from the said 
1*t day of March, the land, in reapoctof 
which »ncb Taxe* are duo, will be eold 
by Pii bth- Ancilqp,,by me^ for >iymatrt

f Miid doliiiquent tax, interest, costs, 
nd expeni^.
Under the Htalnto tho above notice Is 

lioivalent to a per».nal demand by the 
,*se»*..r or Collector, of all Taxes " 
r payable by person* liable to pay

lalei, 2nd January, 1879.
E. G. PRIOR,

Assossor and Collector.
When Taxes are delinquent in 

of Personal Estate, Income, or 
Tax, the .\ssossor or CoMeclor ui 
himself or bis agent, levy the same, 
with costa, by dUtros* of the 
ohattoU of the person who ot 
he aaio*.

1000 CASES 
P.^TT’S ASTRAL

CoffilOil
IX PATE8T F4UGET CANS

Which we offer to the Trade in Lots 
—at prices lo conipe'.e wilb 

SAN FRANCISCO.

J.RUsFFftCO.
VIOTOBIA. Nov. 21, 1878.

YATE818TRBET, - - VICTORIA, B. C

DANIBI, BAKER
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VCTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc-. Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

*horte*t notice.

COAJLOIL.
PRATT’S^TRALOIL
Several Hundred Gallons of tbie cel
ebrated Oil; which ie oneurpaesed for 

purity, bri'lianoy and clearoeek, 
FOR SALE BY

A. RAPER & CO., 
Glasgow House,

Every Caee guaranteed to give eatie- 
:tion to purebsKer. Bulk broken 

fti.‘ families at Lowest Rates. 
tarTerroe Caab..^^

The daio upon whb 
delinquent under the

which Taxes become

School Tax 
Stamte froii 
June IS79.

Tho annual Taxes, therefore remaln-i remaln- 
30th day of June, 

d delinquent.

axe*.
Ing unpaid on, the I
1879, will bo deemed____

E. G. Pbiob,
Assessor and Colleoi 

Dated tblo Uib day of Febmary 1879

IS. GL0NES8,
at tho earnest solicitation of the Miners 

tholr famine* at the “Wellington 
Colliery.’’ will conllmio to attend to

vb.lt at tho Mine 
lime to suit Ihe mori. 
shlfis.

ly as usnal, and will 
D Dally, alternating the 
nori.ing and afternoon

emieSssiTH,
Painter, Glazier anc 

Paper Hanger,
BASTION STREET. NANA 

L. Smllh having been appe 
It at Nanaimo for Hayward «t Jeii- 

kln-on’s Sash and Door Factory, is now- 
propnrod to supply Doors and da*h in 

.liianlily.______________

Just Received-New Novels and 
New Books on useful and interesting 
HubjectH. E. Pimbury Blue Hones 
Book Store.

Welc^ Rithet & Co.,
Comnumstol Bow. Vthul Straet, 

VICTORIA. B.C .
Importer and Commision 

Merohonts;
AnEzraso:
Heathom’e Boot «nd Sbo« Faistoiy 
Giant Powder Coffipaaj^
Oregon City Mnb Flow . i

ELEVATE
WTO
■THE8TI8TANDAIIS.

ManseU & Holroy£
TATES 8TRBKT, TCCrZ««to

iBRMrtara End DwJm to :

H0U8I FORHISWRI.
Have BsMMived by late SfeIpnWBta a

"•‘SSSSt.'flt’Si.L.Y,
Aiao—Tweed* for-

. Aa.. Aa. - 'tinea, Ac.. A*.

NBWSPAPE.,»

........

W. R. CLABKE ft GO., 
Audioneersi Appraissor,
And CommlMlon Wwoha

Fadfir Tdegraph Hotel
STORE ST., beween HerTld and FUgaru

VICTORIA B.C. 
Andrew Astrloo • Droprletot

.oS* gSSiTki'acTir
wtuillw,

NotrcetoShirowners 
and Captain-

TbaPnwerfkilSteatn-’rDg

beaver,
caSSwUapwwMiaaiU, naMo?

Phoeniz Fire Asira&ce Co
OP LONDON.

EstablUhed................... : im
UlOJlOTED LuBIUTT.

Losato P«d over TNyeTva“MniI 
Pounds Sterling. The largest and one 
of the Oldest Insurance Companies In 
the World. Inanranoee effected at Cur
rent Rates on the Mainland and lalend. 
Claims aeuled with Proroptltnde and 
Liberality.

DONALD SMITH, 
_______________Agent at Nanai

BOAT FOUND.
1 Jessy Island, Depart-

The owner oan have the same by prov 
tng proj^rty and paying for this adver-

Hbwbt Awarnf.

LOST.

of no value except to. tho owner. Any 
ing it to this office or to 
ed will be snitably reward 

CM Stahk.

Marriane Nottiebohm
Ncilher the undersigned Master, or the 
owners of the above vessel, will be re 

Hinslblefor any dobta oontraoled by 
le crew thereof.

David Nairw, Master. 
Departnre Bey, Feb. 18, 1879,
noring my temporary absence from Ka- 
uaiinu, Mr. Marahall Bray bolds my 
power of Attprney to oarry on my easi
ness and oollect debts, ,

JAMM ABBAMS.

AniGcMnl liminl 1 _____
ever exhibited tbie dde of Su Pno- 
euoo. In ■dditioo to the abov* w 
have a nice aamirtiMBt of
Fancy goods, fttatlonefy,
Phi^forioe, tnimd and npeired anff lea 
on hire.

Vieloria, itoiiMtoiwd 1M8.

■'<

ridorla, P. O. Box 2S».

MABOAnrrRYBNflti
DRESSBAKER.

A.dAUKiri.^Kd..»a

bnrton towel, oppeeti* (be T.tftAito

toa.
NOTARY PUMSp

Front Street, Nai

Wholesale and BetaU Deeleral^

Meats, Vegetables^
Nanaimo Mariet.

Vietorto Crescent NABALMO B. C-

Rotola, Restaunmte, Ship* end FhtonWa
Bnnplted at the ahestsM NoHee.

X-EASPHOTOUrlS
Reduction in Mces I
Dorlng the coming Feetive Seaton. |B#

t’.iTS.’a •*
eriy to gel them la tlem.

C O- LOCK
Beallox Btreei “

NOTICE.
The VaneouverCoal Mining and' I 

Co., limited, hereby glvenotiee M 
ter thia data, any pewoa fonnd c_
or removing Umber firopa tbsir U,__ _
onUide Ibe City llinita, wUhont obteinf

March ISth, 1877.

Kotleel* bewby-glven Umt l-hese ihl* .. 
day aold and {roMforwd to Mn. Mery

ted Bill sTfo^au'fhe*
Apparatns and Goods In the OaneryW 
Bastion Street; where I may nfi-rffhgteee 

»« take,exwute a^ isttWyay

phlcal line.

Nanaimo, Max. tob. 1879.

8to-£;I!5?.g2S Z SSSi
B.DOr«E

Ohnreh. 
Apply ta

Onwa«.^g^.H.a
Meeto every Fainar Bvnwjia at the 
odge Room, Front Sireei, Nuelmo 

Members (In good etanding) of other 
Lodges aw cordially Invited to attend. 

__ _________________________ W.C.T

Card of Thanks.
__ undersigned begs to ntnm har xin- 
oew thanks to tboee eltisofM iff Nhaalmo 
who so kindly made up n donaOeo foe 
her aaslstance.

___________HBB. BYtoKB

NOTICE. 7"
ve nottoe./'ibot :rom nn4 itoaaI bewby give 

this date, I w

,/ ■
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4fr$f grtsi.
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ll ii writ kMwa to rary 
m ftodiiii tM

itoid 
OfUMPtoCd.

dMn*t.on

tha ptod P»1(W Mach.
IMia*TlM(»to. Tbd toMtoiy po.

sr.i'rsziiiiL'v 4^e«ii notice.
•t atok* is 

wd «ho 
ltl«M art wilKag to 
► ntetoMty
I itotelBteitol iwbUd^ 

of tfao 
an Uktn

• •otoftaaba
U Tbay lake 

a the kw "wrtb-

HI «4Ml% into bHiaa« bowaa elo. Rom 
m ^aiptPtltojifbbke a»d <|0irb of a ** ®'

SSSLSSTm
firSdka weakwaak peaaaa withoat a 

HMoa n«a aoM part of ibe pro- 
• atolbariaaakaaida bj kicker 
Mik Aod for what are Boat of 

‘ Not be
am iban ia awj 4owht of Ike ofea-

sris-J-iissiLriri^^isssrt^rss.'si'^'
We wkh to bo dMoetlystsmusTrJSirJ 

fcT5s*r Jsit; s:
ftMaatapkoad. We will preoiiae 
to toaliac Ikat Ito tofh.«M.%f tbe 
^ aao kMwa to to molar tkaa the 
toMaodaaofttoaMka Ok
«nkm Aaypirttioam%wod be- 
imalwaliaaof Ito Pkaao. aad the 
«rtteoawMaadoiMia beard, and

ssfr-^*-

akKtLUILUSTEI,
i^lOffiSS-IUKEB,

And all kiada of Sewiog.

TENDERS
ptolO
repatr-

Areinrited by. the nnden _ 
a w. on Friday, April 4tb, tor rapal 
l»i certain iojurieo on iheeblp Meroary 
a ^ Bed in tbe late oolltoion with tbe 
barkentine worth Bead.

Tenders to be leftat tbeCaatooiBea 
L. r.. Fawwo, Master.

EVERT MR TO HIS OWR 
ROSIRESA

a of the
are nortfled to attend the regnUr a 
ly meetlnc at the CUy Hall on ' 
day, April Srd at 8 p. in. A toll attend- 

■ aa the nomini
effioera tor the enenlog jmr wUl take 

1. B. V1.XACB, See

NOTICE.
I hereby dee notioe that I will net

my nsae withont uy writtao ordar.
R. RICHaROSOw:

NDTIDE.
idBinofSalsIherathle 

eeld end «oi»e«gad to Jeha <toacH- 
Romeao, my faoaaaaod toralture on

EU.1
Raneimo, Mareh 21<

Potatoes and Oats
It ReoeiTed-fer Bala Cbai 
e quality a 

Apply to RES A 
AtH

rK'

TENDEE8
9 Nanaimo Rifla 
•lit width. Tfa 

ir not.neoeaMrilly

TENDERS
half of Black Dlamood l.od(m. No. 
1.0. O. F., for tbe eonstrocUon of i 
Story Bonding on Oi

I toto tot Ito oolptii 
■m ttoaiwiMlowob I 

JltoBtotataia ttoloaL 
WiH. So far aU hto fooa well, but
» ^ eoaoiotiow bat fa b«

WDwld aay, that if ito or-

«*Hb to m toartatod, aod the

Sii!d,'5*jisr to jiT*
«yj|tol ltotoWto«, Utobllifcalibood

m 4 to ae itobly daaarfwd>ir4ii3is2ia iTis; £as‘,;L‘-fir£:,srrr
•a ptiaoaariafaaooaat, that tba wil- 
maw parjwaod thawae:voa, that tba 
M WM m iU^ a Ito trial, or
toal tto pawtokMiBl iaiiatod wea 
aatmwatod br tba Butwlo aad tbe 
Hwami t Nottomiewaaaawit

M ww ^ atotoTltot'ltoktM
mb ^ om a kwal aaitk tooold
baaa baaa laaaaraad ia tto aoartatioB 
•H ttol iMb a kgal ^-bbk aboold
to atoalitod Ibataow.^U toaatoa. 
ammof twawtyoM ar other of

^vrrs‘«.-js:

Plan* and Speciflcatlona can be 
t tbe “Free Pren” Office.
Tbe Ioi any tender not ipreaaar- 

M. Bat*, t Rollding 
Com'itlee

^.N^s.r
S.D.ljmJo

$20 REWARD
TbB above reward will be paid for each 
information aa will lead to the convict- 
ten of the party or partiea wbo atole 
«rtaln i»mwra, drill., picks and shov-

iSSS-'-s-
KINSMAN A STYLES,

_____ per J. DABOtH.

FOR SALE.
si.n ------------------ B panuy.

.•nd.g,HHlw.riontb.p««lsm;1 good or<f--------• ■ - - - '
1 Holilen.

To be Let
— —otoshle 8bop atluated on Viotorla 
Creecent hegt door to tbe Identical Sa.
— Immediate poaaassioa will be glr-

For terms apply to W. F. Herre, H nael- 
or to Chrlatopber Loel, Dap

far «a iito^ tolim titol tkoy TZto 

oaai

Cattle for Sale.
two and three year olds.

Apply to
^fogtoo (folliery.

To Lease for a Term 
oL Years.

The Upper portion ooatainlng I« a 
more or leea of the South WalllB|

R. WniWAtw,
On the Premlato.

Newcastle Island.

Nanaimo, Mar. 22,1879.

toS k^r^dlCbto labor «mI tuae k Ibrowa

iawiodtbfato^ 
w^otope of few M hardly

WfaoOlwcowSom to ba appretoh
-A*- ttl

J. WREN 
B00T4SN0E MAKER

Viotoria Creownt. Nuutimo.
And Dealer In Ladlee*, gentlenu 

and Ohlldnik’a

Boots, Shoes,- Brogans 
ajid Slippers

Bkpaiting awtUy and probpUj «xo- 
rated.

-NOTICE.
We hereby give neUee that Mr.J.'W. 

■ ■ luly anlhorteed

Nair.
HBISNDRT A MoNAIR

Mareh 6th, M79.

J.H.PtEAOE,
Victoria Orescent,

NASklHO. B. 0.

House Furnishing Goods
Bason brad the Lergeet and Best As
sortment of Ooods io Naneimo, at Prtoea 

to Salt tbe Timeu, comprielng:

TABlIi mKET Cintlfif
CABPENTERS’ Toopr^

fiftRDEN AND FARM
Parlor Oratae, Stora Bspaira,

STOVES, GRATES,
WAUPAPE3.

Paints, Turpentine, 
Window Glass. ' 

Whii^ Lead,^iled Lin
seed Oil,

FISHING TACKLE,
ComprMng Troof Rods J-|y BookHReels 
Prepared Trent Lines, Spoon Belts, do.

Tinware of all kinds
Manntoetnted on the Promisee.

sarAgent for J.Spratt’s eioveWo'rks 
rad Muirhead A Uann’s Sash and 
Door Manufactory. Vtcloria. PriccB 
on application.

NOTICE.
Strangan visiling Departure Bay or 
Wellingion are strictly prohibited 
from riding on the cars on tbe Well 
ington Colliery railway.

DR¥ eOODS!
A SPECIALITY.

The TARIFF AT m !
' The present Stock of Dry Goods at

Glaiig^ow House!
Must be Sold off to make room for Large 

and Assorted Consignments of Goods 
Es Konra

DBT GOODS must malerially advanoe under the New Tarifll- 
Bemember procroBlinalion is the Thief of time.

Poaitirsly no advapea at Glasgow Houae for a abort time

Ticl^ria ^ices
WILL RE STRICTLY ADHERED TD.

Call Early and Secure Great Bargaint at Glasj-ow Hijuae—tbe cash store

James Harvti
impobtb* bp

ENGLISH ACANiBlti

COMMERCIAL STBBWl,

AakRTroBTUB

Royal Firs Insmrmn§$ 
Company.

BUka accepted at euiMn ratoi tf
premium.

Tm\

Csborn

SEWINR WACKIHESl
we REPEAT

That the Osborn A Sewing Moehina 
maio'ains its p A^e above all olLcrs; 
it'bas proved itself to be tba Family 
Sewing Maebiue fur British Colum-
Lin * itt ttimniA in nranufreiAlinn • wtev*bia; il’^is simple in constractioiu i 
eBay put out of order; has keeu in 
nse for 12 years in Ibis prorioce, >nd 
wbensver brought into compelition 
with other machiDes have coniiiell>-d 
them to hide their diminished beads, 
not even excepting the Devis Vertical 
Machine.

Tbe Agent of the Osborn A keeps tbe 
Largest A««oriment of Hewing Machines 
And macliiniA And AttAehiriAniM,
Ale., in tbe ProvlDco. - 
Mntecd Mdlakfartibii. 1 
by Froib:
And ti. 

on

Thos. Fietch«re
Fort street. Viotoria.

Notice to tlie Public! 
DUH8BUIB. DIBBLE ft CO CALLftEXAHINE°-H.“^DUYIN8 ELSEWHERE
A. J. McMillan having been appointed Agent for the

ANDSRRVEY0R,ft6
NANAIMO. V. I.

for
______ T a..

filled with, promp

Wm. PARKIN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DAY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,
COMMEBOIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, *. 0 Beoke, AdaitoUy eharts, 
B la Cxerage.

Mrs.Rayboul(l
anx.z.vsrBXk

P»o«T Stbut. Nawaik#, V, I.

Davis-^Sewing Machine
AT IVAPiAIMO

onnouDce thiit the|DavU'-Vortical Feed Sewing Maebiue ezeele 
any other machine in the colony. It is entirely different frem 

others and pronounced by parties using them as tba

LIfiHTEtT RUaNINe SHUTTLE MACHINE IN THE WORLD
___»^roDg and durable and has four-fifths less maekiaery

jcv-a-jv-a.im:o
PLANING MILLS,

Briag«Bli«l, N.mumo, B. 0,

j.w.st[rtan,
Oarpenterifc Builder,

REDUCED RATED,
Doors, Sashes, Tmii- 
ings. Mouldings, Etc.
On hind Spruce Lumber anitable 

for Boat building, 
far all kinds of Woodwork

so without any charge.
■Tema to Suit tbe Times. 

The dllTerent At(n<!bmenls, Ni

tunsnment, rtastiou bireet Bndge. 
wishing to have them on trial fer a few days e

A. B. J0HN8T0II. ACINI

For Sale at ike
BLUE HOUSE; BOOK STORE

iulerestlag to BrItUh Columbians.

S-IWHirrO tackle m ,r . , van.ty
Newspapsto, Fariadieal. and Magarines kept on sale and aunnlisd ta .rd.r

oa advenlflgeons terms. "

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Nffiiwnnaae■''“WAwaws,'4“S!svper*

Tumm
LONCBRIDCE,

IV AIV-A. I BI O
iftegs to return irla Kinrere thanks te tbe 
piibllo of Nanaimo at d HnrroDadiea 
Uistricti fer the very IfliernI patroaan 
extended during the pa.t Four Years sM 
lakes thi. opportunity to Inform fete 
friends and the puhlie generally that ke

JUST RkcBXTOO
A Large Assortmeet of

parlok and cooking

STOVES
Graniteware, romprisiog: Tea-Pets 

Coffee-pots; Bowls, Buektrf.'Ae. ' 
Aud a Ktill Assortlkeai ef

HOUSE RB.MbUINO COODS
.kll ofwbii-b will ba sold at a

Great Reducttioll
FROM FORMER BATES.

JDHN HILBERT, 4 
Furniture 

Warehouse
BASTION STREET, NANAIMO 

Impobtu axD D Autn is ALLfcs^or

House Furnishing 
Goods, Furniture find 
Crockery (feGlasswar^
PLATED WARE. ^

GRANITE IRON WAI’.E.
COAL OIL LAMPS.

LAMP GLASSES
------ t-OAL OIL. FENDERS

HUE IKONS
HARDWARE,

Bpring, Hair and Stmr Ma'tre-sm and 
Ikiada of Furniture m-iJo to Order

rNEW AND (SECOND FURNI- 
ITURE. BOUGH r. SOLD AND 

EXCllASOED *«t

CDFFIN8
made to order and Funeral* con

ducted with care and decorum ' 
ftSP-Ohserre tbe Addrers-fiH 

Near tbe Steamboat Laudiog, opp< >i!» 
tbe Old D.s'ion.

R.#hitfield,
bOOT And SHOE miR
Lpng Bridge. Commercial ffireel Xa 

Dsimo, B. C.

REPAIRIK€
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rates.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale an/notall Dealer In

4Y*ats ana IbgetaWes!
Nanaimo

dotele, PAmlllo. an 1-HI
at ItoRrtNullce.



Jemima Sk^ss.-
..April and. 1879.

leiR'I'H.
on M*r«h : 

>, of* son.
I.rch 28th. tbo wife

r_;:

Magistrates* Court.

^tordty, Mhrob 29lh. 
* Mr*. LindMy wb* «harg«d by Mrs. 
Pieroa, with BBBBuUiDg her fottor 
daughter Ida'SulliTan, b? throwing a 
quantity of dirty watcrorer tbechild. 
I^m the eTidanca il nppaared that 
the little girl, with other ehildreu 
was playing _j>n the defendaot’a 
verandah on Wednaade 
Mn.L. having joat ooi
ing the floor of the bonae, threw the 
water out of the door ud over the 
child. The water waa Varm but did 
Bo other harm than damaging her 
clot bee.

dudgement deferred till Wednea- 
deT(ioday)at 2 o'clock.

William Smith. i>n remand on a 
charge of oS^ctiug Special Officer 
Jeffrey in the diacharge of his doty, 
waa lei off with a caution and on 
payment of |4 60 coete.

Ah Sins .od Ab She. oo . .imilir 
charge waa let off on payment Of |2 

\ eoata each, and Vak-a*look waa die* 
charged.

Ah Lin on a charge of vagrancy 
waa flned 910 and $4 eoata.

Ma Houo, charged with aelliog 
merebandiae at Cbaae River witbont 
a licence, alao aelling opium in con 

» Btatote. waa con 
the

■aunicii^owiiwa:

ec^flhZS «-ti«g wad aad

Miller
and report at

_ ^ Ottawa. Marob 29. 
The Qovomment are bow oooaid-

ch.*™..h.

Js.'SiwSr'su.r*"-

travention of the statute, was
vieted of both offeucea. For ___
fint he was fiueJISO. W 60 coate and 
95 for lioasos, or in default 8 months 
imprisonment. For the eecond offence 
be was flned 920, 92 costa and 950 
for liceBee or in defanlt 9 months ad
ditional.

Thothaa. Bnulelt, a EuclaUw 
brave, for being drunk waa sentenced 
to 7 dsys imprisoumeut 

Jennie-hik-nik-een. a Euelataw

S'W*’
SanHl WelllB^oa CoUlefr-

^Mri B Wingate is b^afly en^ged ic

SSvJteJ,^irof7*“conilry. *icd”ijli
for a cbBDge in tbe ron>e of (he railway 
so M to do sway with the pseseot heavy 
ii.clioes, aod enable Ibe locomodvee to 
bringtbe losdrd coal cara right down 
the wbaaf. To effect this ol-jecttbe rail- 
wry wilt be bioogbt down Ibe v.lley 
end eronna ihe high bieff at the Bay. 
The line wilt be ir»crea»td about thivV 
ionriki of a mile in length, bnt will ef- 
feet a gUMt laving in time and eX|>eoae. 
Mr. Wingate also offeii for lease the 
Bpper or agriealtoral portion of the ee. 
fate. This sfforde a moht excellent op- 

V 1*"^ P<''''«’njrisbing to en-

Ak Exciroinfr—About one o’clock 
on Monday eonaiderable ei

C*u»,l«gk|J

<>T»l3toSfS5'!^
»u IM low to oooUnao Iho pmoot

^s.7».«'5S2:s
i^lJsSlrt » 0«l-
Ur bo rotwroi*to^S^StMUCo^iUM^‘."olsrss.'''^ ~
n. Bbool for Ibo OMolb or IliA

-___________ _ TarV
debate laat night, .Mr. TUley. Fin- 
anoe Minister, said Canada was rea^ 
to £gbt for England if nead ha. and 
the preaent tariff was not a dialOTsl 
one. For twelve yeen we flkd re- 
fmned faom irapjaing raciproeal dn- 
Hat on the ptodnete on the United 
iJtatee. If now we have imposed 
soch ddliea. we do so with the public 
awnraoca that if «be United Stetea 
will reuonnoe tbmr dutiae we will 
fellow anit.

rroTlneifll ParlUment.
^ . P^y. March 29th
A petiUoD from the Victoria Omua

M>D OoreniDMitasIdM (o lAffis* 
late to restrict Cbi^immiffrstso^-■--sse

--------- ------------atatomentof the ooetof
each lunatic iu the Previaeial Asylum 
waaUaidotttbetobU. '

The Daheutuna Act waff read e flrat 
tiUM.

^Tbe dlflareaVitoaBasaderthelMad el 
ntteg to 927.2U

ABaffieforthelfew Bow W bow 
_Bialied et Hendry A McNair’a Sash 
Fac^. WiU take phtoa at the fiaw- 
e^ House as aeon aa the ohaucas are 
alitokau. 80ebanoeeat91pelr ehsuw.

«m STTENTIM I

• of 6tand exoellenc* of worki
b»p I guarantee them second ta ------
1 the Ooleny. CaU and examine for 

yonraelvea at Jf awbs Auuaks', Commer
cial StrMt. Nanaimo. t

Bitffle for a Gold Watch and Obaio 
will take plSoe at the Boyal Hotel as 
toon as the chances are all taken, of 
which dne notice will be given. 125 
cbanoaB at 91 each. The valne and 
qnality of the Watch and Chain can 

asoeitemed on appUcation to Mr. 
J. Smith, Watohmam, Nanaimo.

*•* R. Wargnts.

whyrw^T^i

were passed.
Mr. Abram, osked if it was the inUu,- 

Honip plsoe s ravoto for the amount 
p1^ test yaar in the EStimataa for tbs . 
Wellington Instiiuto. Ha would like ^

The Cemetery Bill waa reported eoiil

'’’^e'’L*Sd ***l‘d**!u21£r'
Amendment BiSiM *“ “
reading.

I paaeed thair third

waa caosed in town bv seeing a bal* 
loo tailing throogb the air abont 
500 yards above the town. One very 
Miiguine real Estate speculator fell 
sure it contained. r.«"

‘ely price
but like the balloon eoon collapsed. 
The balloon was let off by Master 
QnagliotU aod after eailiog across 
the town at a rather high rlavatioo 
dropped into Mr, Wbilfisld’s gar
den.

Lmraiiinio.—Mr. Welker, of the Oo- 
mox Legging Camp ii iu town, and re
ports very severe weather in the Comox 
Diatr.ot during Ibe past winter. The 
snow in the woods averaged five feet 
deep, and aiibtbe rongh stormy weath
er, greatly impeded, and in some in- 
atoneas B'irelyjinapended logging oper- 
atioiiB Mr. Walker prononnoea Ibe 
timb. r of verr superior quaiity, and 
rays that in Ibe bcom to enme down 
next week there i. a quantity of beanii- 
fnl while pine, witbont a knot and as 
clear a. crystal.

OiH> -FEUx>wa HAU--^Tcnderir are 
invited by the Black Diamond Lodge 
of Odd-Fellows, opto April 23rd for 
the conetrnciion of a two-story buil
ding on Commercial Street, The 
building will be 25 feet wide and 50 
feet long. The lowest story will be 
fitted up as a store aoi the secoad 
rtoiy as a lodge and ante rooms. 
Bpedficatioos, etc.,can be eeen at tba

gsaToi, uw, 
abont time

bearing aptirala (if any] against the 
Be .1 EaUU AaaeaameoU.

bibite doora and gates from opening out 
wards on tbe rireets, and stated that le- 
veral gates and doora were left oiien at 
night, and pedeatriaua on dark nights 
MlvS**”** them and iojored them-

“C«n. Nightingale eaid if Cnnn. Mill
er would give tbe namea to tbe Clerk, 
he oould DoUfv them to change them.

Conn. SayRon aaid tb.t waa net the 
only by-Wnot carried ont and inatanc- 
ed tbe by law compelliog aaloons to 
oloM at midnight.

edtoaiten.

----------------amonnt of
----- jy waa being expended on tbe Al
bert Street flame in keeping it in order; 
and be thongbt it would be better for 
tbe Connoil to Uke up the flume and 
make a complete job of it.

Conr. Meakin s.id tbe children pl.o- 
ed stioke in the water and it choked up 
(he drain; be told the aaparinteiident to 
place a grating in front of tbe flame.

ter and a's-aag oonrse of the flame. He

In answer to Mayor Bate Cohn. Nigh- 
tinga!a .aid the flame did not always 
break in one place.

Conn. Sabiaton aaid it would be bet-i 
r to lay it over till tbe .nmmer.
Tbe CoQDcil then resolved itaalf into 

a Committee of tbe Whole for tbe Bevi- 
eion of the AsMtsment Boll. Conn. 
Sabi.too in tbe Chair.

ibe A- seB-menfai of Bral Estate of (be 
North.Ward wera revised and the Beal

TARIFF ADOPTED.
A pouitiye dectnoum That Olaagow 

wiiluttiutain for two
ilBatoa, prior I 
wTariE

Mai«h27tb.

ShuvET—Capts. Jeffrey , sad De 
Lion and Mr. P. Sabistonfahip-wright) 
held a survey on tba ship Mercury on 
Monday, to ascertain the. extent of 
her injnriee from the late colliaion.

Sntnio—Wean nowenjoyingbean* 
tiful spring like weather. The ham- 
mitg birds have already made their 
appearance, and vegethtioB is 
makiDg rapid stridca.

Kuw CeuvxvT.—We nndentaed

- - citioent to immediately «
the erection of*'--'--------------*
venta 
denu 
two.

r>-lllb.ioriud Uitlila. md

Victoria Prices at Olaagnw Hona-!l - 
Private and OonfideoUallll-Tbat OUs- 
gow Honae has decided to clean cat ibe 
oreeeot stock to ratke room for New 
Oooda. sod will sell oheap to aooom- 
pliib that result. ff

Tenders are invited by Capt. Panano, 
op to Friday at 10 a. m for repairing 
tbe ininries to tbe ah--------tbe ininries to tbe abip Mei 
tained in tbe coilision with 
barkentine North Bend. Tendera to 
be left at tbe Cnstom Honae.

Beeond trip-The steamer Ada arrived 
ram New Westminister With 41 bead of

Under the bead of Oca

^ Still inp«

c3ulV”«fl oommenced einking"th# 
shaft at Departure Bay down to the 9

iving—Hesara Dnnainnir, 
Co., of the WellingtoD 

■ sinkio *

foot eeam of coal struck by the bora 
eeveral mootba ago. A abaft will 
alao be sunk to the bottom of the 
preaent slope, to be used as a down
beat air abaft and for hoisting water 
ont of the mine.

Beaver 
a soo

SuoDiTD Boom—The ateamer 
arrived on Sunday night with 
ond boom.of logs o intaining 800,000 
feet, from Messrs Walker & Garland ’s 
l^ging camp at Bayne’s Sound, for 
Mr. C, Camnter of the Nsnsimo 
fiewMill. The Beaver will letorn on 
Monday qggt for another boom of 
logs.

Laid Oveb.-A rommnoicatioo snent 
thereat t.f the Di pnty Adjntant Urn- 
ml of Militia, was received too l ile for

eommnnioation from Mr. 8. Ooogb, 
sUting that he spent? days at 92 60 per 
day and paid not 98 in traveUing ex- 
liensea, in making tbe snbeaription for
tte Nanaimo Crmptery.-wae read.----------

Aftor aonie disensaion tbe oommnoi- 
lUon was laid on tbe toble, nutil snob 
me aa t'le Eiecntivo fCommittee coa- 
iltaJ with ex'Cuon. Brian.
Tbe Report of tbe Exeontive Com

mittee oa managing tbe Cemetery and 
recommending a rednotion in thebnrial 
(res. was partially considered and dis- 
ons^.

Tbe Coanoil then edjouned till Mon
day next at 8p.m. _________

Fkom New WEaminrigrEB—The 
steamer Ada anived from New 
Westminister on 'Sunday afternoon 
with 16 bead of car'
Akenbead and the

cattle and Mveral pasaeagera. i ue imh- 
tle were brongbtdowo bv Mr. Mr. Mnr- 
nv and sold to Messrs, j. Akenbead. B 
Brigbtmaa sad 0 H. Bobinaon of this

SAXura-Tbs ship Bine Jsekstfin tow 
of tbe stemer Alexander) sailed on Men- 
day with^^fnlj cargo of WaUington eoM

OuTHi Wat.—Tbe ateumsbip Vloior- 
ia palled from San Franeisoo on Monday 
aod will therefore be dne here an Sat
urday morning,

PiBBXBN AnuRTxoNl—The Firemen's 
Itognlar Monthly Mating will take

s;
ever,

ait« » or they wouti
diately exchange for any other 
me in market. Not only say theywachine_________

Mould; but do it!
Eattle.—Tbe Baffle for the bos 
;herm" will take place at Mr. T. 
^”a Britennu Hotel, on Satniday 

12tb, at 8 o’clock. Cbanora:

Baffle.—Baffle for tbe Fast Pony 
"Kieg George" will uke place at 
tbe Identical Hotel at 8 o'clock on 
Saturday Evening, tba 29lh In- 
stent. *,•

NEW tflOBS
FEB last BZBAM8MIP8

^Panama’and'Dakota,
AT THE

NANAIMO

Boot ic mioo

Ssstsiflhsss
A NewsrStoeknid a targa assorimenl 
LudleaTMtoees. CbUdrao’a aod Infei 

Botton Kid and Pronellas.
Men’s Calfi Kip, OraiiMli, and BMll.
Boofeund an assortment of Boys Boom 

and Show.

MINEBS’BBOGANS
Mmle axpreasy for Nanaimo trade.

Also a aren aaaortment of

OIhOTWZBICI I gutlebt^

Bead this. -The RaymondNo. 
Machine aold on terms as Beaaonal 

any other and warranted to givr 
tiofaetion, or tbe ag.nt will exsauaiscsion, or the ttg. nt 

change for any other Machine 
market at masket rates. •

BavkuI—A Raffle for tba Tows Lot

at Wall’a Britannia Hotel. Notice will 
be given of time of raffle. Tbe title to
property is nnrtispnUble. 160 chat 
at 92 60 per ebanoe. Jon Bioos

Seedi! Seeds!!—Tbe nsnsl anpply of; 
Osr.l (n and Farm Scede, jn>t to band a 
A.BsperAOo’a. No old Stook. Every 
awd^e^ Frnit Tresa, Flowers, *o

Fresh seeds of the finest qnality for 
the farm and Garden, also well-traineii 
Frnit trees of select kinds. Bhrnbe sod 

iwering plsoto, from tbs oeicbrated 
of Joy A Oo.. Victoria, for sole

implete, will take place at tl 
nia Hotel, as ro in as tbs o’ 
all ta- ------1 tak-n. 80 obanoeaatfll per ehancet

plow in the Oi^ Hall 
Evening. April 8rd, at 8 o

UTE8T TELEGRAMS.
’MaritEbnrg. March 81.-I 

tive rnDDtP*. iddoced by Ui 
sUrted for Ekowe, —
Colonel PeA<on. bstn

Severml da« 
[«rg« rewerdi, 
•- • for

Kjuiwci jrw'oo, uBt rviiiriMMig ro]
the roids dedroyed and every|a{i,._____
oommanded by miliUry karals. Forts 
and tbe eonntrX are swarming witbZn- 
In*; with tbentmoat oaiw Oo], Pearsons 
snpplier. it is believed, will be exhanat- 
ed by the end ef March. An expedi
tion le erganiawi on the Lower Zn^ 
for bi. relief, amonntihg to foortoen 

Aseoonsstboa’,y..r.z iTZ
F.*Ferais. She returned early 
Monday morning.

Fbom VioToBiA.-The mul a^msr 
Mende arrive I from Victoria aod i

________ ^_ilMb, Miss Gnfltod, iSesara

Morri*on, Brnne Cato, and J. Thomp

Kr.Sb»’?s.°s
Mrs. MoCalloob. Miss 0
Morri.on, Brnne Cato.
sen.

tog .1 7:30c;oiock. AfaU stteadano. is 
solicitfd.

Yesterdey wss April foola dny and 
many n psraon got badly sold.

•nfficlentty
____ ____________ expedition wiU
pn.hed forward.

Lahore, March 80 -
tolegrapba that I 
hsnon theflitb
rooted them, kill., 
lost loMtwo killed and six wounded.

- 81—Two tbonaand

_____________ dal Bag-
hr 2,000 MaUiks. He 
lling 145. Tbe British

Lahore, March
Afdhana attacked a___________________
Britieb in Piabin valley andiwere defeat
ed with a lots of sixty killed; no cast 
itiea among the British.

Dr. Cool, Dentist, owing to tbs 
great sucoess be baa met with during 
hie present vieit will ’ - " ’
in a few month's time.

The Albion Range manufactured at 
Spialt’a Foundry. Heavy, Subatan- 
tittl ond durable. To be bad from J. 
H. Pleaoe, Agent for Njinaimo •

THE

SAN FAA^^JULLETIN.
UNO EVENINU i 
VEST OF THE RO 

MOUNTAINS.

IT 18 THE RECOONIZBD AVTHORI- 
TT In Commercial and FinauciAl Circles, 
and the best Family Journal on tba Fa- 
elfle coast.

It la tbe only San Frandseo newspa
per which pnbUabee all tbe Supreme 
Coart Decisions.

The We^iTBulleUn
The Merabant, the Miner, tbe Me

chanic, tbe Farmer 
CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT IT 

------ BECAC8B-------

1S£*aM

scBscaiFnou batbs, sonAax paid. 
Dally, One Tear........ I

« Six Months......... ........... ......... s (
Weekly, One T«ar............... ................ g (
-* « Slr^Monttm W

f.^:.^ln7^Ssub.
each, we will send One

Scepios of tbe Weekly One Year, |12. 
lOOopieswftbe Weekly, One Yaar, f20.

. Bull
SAN FRANCISCO.

Wellin^n Market
G. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, hia Butcher Shop and Bust
------at Wellington, is now prepared to

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite tbe Railroad Bridge, 

WELUNGTON.

S. BRIGHTMAN
Late J, BEECE 

Ctneen’as market* 
Loogbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And Is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wbolesale and Retoil.

An assortment of Farmeni’ Froduoe will 
bu kept on baud.

Orders will be called for and uttend 
edto UB UBpai;

WBROTNEOM-BAH nUiiuiaOCL 
Compfialng of Genllemeu’s fine Block 

Tweed and Diagonal auita 
Fine Oveiooats, niot Pea Jacketa and a 
variety of ooato and vesto to 

to mention.
Oentlemen'a Dress Sbirta White and col
ored and a new and cheap lot of nnder- 

olotWngT
HATS I

A Large and New Variety of the latest 
atylee.

/Fokaeco*
MyitU Navy and other popniar brands

' JA8- ABMAM8.
MnaonicBmlding, Comnimroul St.

WIPING BI]^

ProTisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc; .

NANAIMO. B O

New OpenngB«SAK«}
namssa stock of HOUSE.

LatesT 

Novelties]
Fine New Dreea Good*.

e Slack Ali-apca, 
Fancy Dress Goodv,

nnrmry of Jay * Oo.. Victoria, for sole

HOUSE,
•■ou.,.,- ..a ro.i.,1. EX BARKS

‘DON NiCOUS’ AND 
J. 0. PETERS,

—FROM—

San Francisco Direct
AU cf which triU be aold a Hratly

Reduced
prices.

er Largu Addition will amre 
by the

STEAMSHIP “CALIFORNIJL"

Alex. Mayer,
RKD HOU8I

ir Bastion and Cernmer

- NANAIMOrT4.~

u of Produce, Etc., no

Fletcher 
& Thames

Cuntraotorsi Buiiders/and 
Undertakers-

AJ|1 Deaeriptioo of Curpenteriaf nad 
' Joiner work exeented.

•OATS ANDSKIPPe
lade to any model ordlmentton

.oraL
Oreacent will

Shop, Winfield Crasoant, ___________
Wentworth and Selby Streeta Nanaime. 
Fartlaa reqalrtng rians and SpeeUeat- 
lona eaa have them praywwd hy apply-

rLITCHraATffiAffiffiS.

NOTICE.
Tbe Vancouver Coal Mining and Land 

Co., Umlied. hereby give notice that af
ter tills data, anv person foimd cutting 
or removing timber froro'tbofr land, 
ontsido tbe City liinlts, witbont obMIi 
Ing^iwmlsslon ^be Company’s 01I1(

ooif If SBoxAi. «eu«p.

nMNktmm kV

iMreunBu.or ■oa V

CSX.OT:

AgiMnlturallmi^eii^

HABDUrAftflCls

Dry Goods.

Black Merino,
Udiea’^wia

ClothiEg. 

““Hata

Boy«> bats and Caps '
Straw hat.

Boots and Shoes.
Mi*a**ano oeys. ' *:•

Wines and laqnoi^
BY WH0LE8ALB ' "V

Henneimy and. Msrtell Ilrandy.7 
Whiskey, Claret, * *" •'

Sherry and Port Wine, * ’
Ui.ni and Gin. y<\ 

Tobacco and Havana Cig^ V

Hardware. - /
CnUery, Jewellery, Clocka ' ’ /

Gold Kings for Gents and I«dt./

drocHies ProvisioiiP' ^ ^
Families and Shipping supplied at ^e 
Shortest Notice. Goods delivered tpAl

J. QuagliDtti

“sSr ■ i,
Ccmmercinl street. Nanaimo^ D*0/ . 

And General Dealer In^ * ..

Groceries, Provisions 
Tobacco, &c. <

FRESH coffee ;

■’ .........



Drawer.
A tfqi 9fKmtt,

timmmttkt pimmm «C Mr. 
WmAm't Mil IMIp. M< m4 d« M> 

mm k hm tw» ymm cU . I 
fS^kmUA^Ummnmd wd «m

W* ymm gh« mm • bk^ mr mm urm
ter. -- A»jrtUM«iUdo

Tl

rdtehte fteM Mh MNpM.*»did 
mAkmmm hrnm^mmidymrnMy mt~ 
MMteardMtte. ^ ^

Plain Ud wMM to Uw

d» B0« «fn kaew jmmt 
nd tor ■• to bIIov ymm to

Hntoteltod ^
»tfacg I, it «n TW7

-■ ‘1 il n
to ^ nM nid I. hn

Siriatoa ■pwtor.' hr md rload 
r. ThatoTr laa.'

^rvnjteightond. ra thrto gtoan

JiVS^VbmiymmamlAmmom «f ar •fiaM-toite*.Bten PoA■ 
krMliMrterla«r

jwatriM* mm mm mh «ha nl-

^CiifiMlhtohr toaarMlato
---- totoiwiato ----- ^

tohaJton

^•paantaMriavrl mmmt- 
W r^  ̂to nr Itotote r (mh

*rrto^njr'tll«*1vte **^Jh

ammi^r dM ban l^aa *1 
firitollii III II unitor; nd ar

mm,l •Antato Itoteto if rn

teflChkj;?a^*riar^*Si
■'%^gjniii«ntiHitehl.nd

d 1 hsTr pari
topatoraelMmiag aerou my____
ganto;ai7iioraaliaabMa oraiLxydM. 
aad ha* oMt a aliM: tea farriar aaja it
world ba madaa*a to iMa bw aitil

aanatodT^wiiV who I «a. to amka

Temperance House.
tea Wtarn^

riataota, IMJTAIMO. B. C.

Mr» J. kTcILBERT.
•a af a bad bora, whaa roa ban n- 
M to^; torgiaa »a.‘ U addad. 'far 
l-Atehaiateg BI7 oama.’

•Hto demanor vm teat af a «aU brad
BMB.BOdbla---------------- . •
teat I was OOmat’nraiT oiiuuiaa, bbo.

laudtadj la paraoa, Itofced 
bar wbatbar tea gear 

•beaBawarad. 
wbtoĥ

s&rui's:
Ji I taroed to tea

J&ST^SitKi-UTSS'JSatead Bia if 1 vaald join him in a bat- 
ttoaf wina; teabattla of viaa vaa fortb 
amatec. aad mj naw oompaaion throw 
tega^e tea adia tea piaoeoapiad 
toaraRwhiahwM .at ^ apppaint
ptotoil moat aoetobU 
to bad bran a giaat 
hadriailadaUteapl

applet.

9^ toroad, ^ 
ipUn of note te tea

Hakaaw Kant wall; aad 1 jadgad 
bimtobaof good atotion te aooiotT, 
from tea knowladga to had of diflamt 
Sn^i witewboao namaa aloaal waa

Oar iratboHlawBaaaaoaadadhr aa-

him, aa I olferad yon tontebt, tea aaa 
of oaa af tea badain myrooBif bit ooia--- ---------------  ----
teat.B8hawBa^ after a long rida.
I a abonld prefer a bad to an arm'ebair.’ 
Tba bed rowa wo ratirad to roa arill 
yoanalfaeabyand bj, it i/a large 
room aad baa agraat Jm of foraitaraia 
................. «aoptod bad.»t; a largabigh « 

aa atoora or raaoi 
aadteae

i®rf”*tto
_________________ wyeoriou

«« extnmely old bedatoad-balf eoaeb 
half bad atead; tbia yoa wiU oooapy to-

%ara to alao te ito room a lot of ^

aassrar-”*"'
.•Maay’a tea time and ofi I bare alapt 

-------- * old Fox’e oabinato; to ***• *^

teg Ih^to ad^^^ to the lai^tnthiaonarUponmy- 
ad to tba largajteab-

'^-tLXlX.*.iT.o2Sr1
* • ‘ po^oaof teassr-’Kissibnsr... ^

down aad dtoeloaa a drawtr.teU prorod 
Offipty- 'Abr uid tho atrangcr; '* 
teoagbt be would not pat anything te 
iattoabapaofbU will; old Fox waa 
too proatoo for that; But look Mr. Pro*- 
tn, wbat a aaat oontriranoa ttiii to for 
hidtegtea drawer; wbiofa, aeyoo aao. to 
not a wy aaaall Oita: bnt try yoanalf to 
“-------- ^ g;wfcl«IUo!dg^teabiddanairiog;

. bteh OMdlaedoka fram turn mantal- 
OmUjimtAit, wb 141 triad to flad tea 
aaorat.priiMr.ltr-

' WelC I r;rill,abow yon; my old friend 
_ xdid »t tall me to keep }» a aaret. 
dtbonto ha -id to had^t area to^ 
Ua alK vhaa bafbaad tea way to tea 
drawn by mraat of a late r acecnpuy- 
• ^;thiaiait.ycu parooiretegteaaaltteat:teiaiait,yco parooire 
ha toaeliad a part of tba ftaaMmork 

‘ again w ‘

naoeraariaa for a Flnt-aaaa
MoaminM * Lodging Houm Plpomtaraoeirad in Gold, SilrerandU. 8. Cnrrancy: 

same on tima dapodta.

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week alx dollara 
Board and lodging par day, one dollar 

-d par week, five dollars,

Bada,flnyoentii.

TALBOT HOTEL,
Idlatreatp, Wellington ^Boad 

Tba nnderaignad will open the atx 
ew and oommodioas Hotel on Monday, 

Jana lOtfa, with a full atoolc of
Beer, Alea, Porter and Gigaia. 

a at all boars, and a
Lelteraof Credit waned on Ibe principal Cities of the Cnitcd States 

Canada and Europe. ^

1 to travelierB.' This
House win be oondoctod In a first class 
style, and wHIba foand a very ple^nt 
pantry rsaort.^^ MITCHELL,

-_____________ ■ . ProprIeti

OLD FLAG INl^
Naartee Meehanios> Ia8titato,and onl

NANAIMO. VI 
J.RJ^na, Proprietor

Tm Bab te anpplied w^'^a^best of 
Wines, Liquors anSi-tirgars.

THE BAY SALOON.
I>epa,rtaro Bfiy
non* BUT THS BBST BBAXM OF

Wines,L^^rs,Beer and
DlapanaMattbaBar.

J. F.TBEOONING

rHEMNAlHO HOTEL
RE-OPENED.

Mrs. B. OoBgh PrOprietoreae

rasB
..Liquor

OF .
. A Cigars, dispenaed

The Newcastle House
tlMO.

------ Proprietor

GAEESOHH GEEEN & COMPANY,

OOVERNMENTSTBEET, - - - VICTORIA B. C
Interest paid in tb

Fire Insurance Q(mm

INSTITUTKD._.|gg,. * :

Gold Ilust and U. S. CurvancF
POBCHASED AT HIGHEBT MaRKBT BATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franciscoy New York and Canada..
Exchange on London aFailable inall parts of Europe, Eogland,•Ireland

Agents fob Wells, Fakgo & .Co.

BUY,ONLY

THE HEW AIERiCMI SEWtHG MGHIHE
It is the OfAj Sewing Machine which has a Self Threading Shuttle.

H as Self-Setting Needle.
Never Skips Stitchse.

Never breaks the Thread 
Ib tbs Lightest Baniang.

The siinplest, the most durable and in every respect

” THE VERY BEST FiiniY BEWIIIB-MBBIjKA

Clroalar Furulsb^ on appl^oatiuu.

.Agents Wanted.
S. B. ENOX, Manager:Office and Salesrooms, 1216 Market Street 

San Fraocieco. Califoruid.

C08H0P0LITAN
...... ... ^

BJlKBEkY
Bastion StManaimo.

noaoce that be has leased t
Restanrant, and at great expense 
rely refarnisbed and refitted It, 
It la now equal to any alinilarto that it la now equal to any 

llahment In the ProTlrin the ProTince where
BU
with

^ TbeBestBrandaor
Liquors, dies and Cigars

Miner’s Hotels
OOMMEBCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
NIHAIMO B. 0.

^Uy.aadagiiin waattodraaar eto- 
10Doa mere tried, and eoera dad af-

sprteg ia donbUem aiilT thrtJT tot Ml 
my have been power-

Sx'.:
am at tee eabiuet. and I wondei 
aaeb ea to ebonid be dabbel

JoaxFB Wn

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The beat of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispenaed at the Bar.

I hereby give notice that front and after 
this data, 1 will not be reapociblo for 
any debto oontracted In my name with 
out my written order.

Amorkw RiaHaansoa, 
almo, Aag. fitli, 1878,

ding 
their pain
FTlEd BBE.VD, PIES AND OAEEB 

D.tILY.
Mealsat ail honra. Private Rooms for 
families. Orders Promptly attended to.

Picnic and Private Partiee supplied 
Short Hotloa.

CHARLES KARST.
Notice.

Netic# ia hereby given that may per* 
la or persona, eoUlag timber, er sreeU 

ing fences on Soctioaa 17and 18 Kaage 
VII, Cranberry District, will be preee-
cuiedastbe law directs.

JAMBi 8T0TS. 
Xanaiino, Jan.Seib, 1879.

Barh Don J^icolas
Neither Captain Poster nr the own*
agents of tba Bolivian Bark Don Nicolas

HUGHS FOR SALE.

asr ksga atetead teal IM Iraa-ggataguar.t

5K!»L1SSja? ■ •-
VfWB tnnuag to ge to my bad I Lasrd 

MS to"S2 my^*M d^to“’T“*

I JILhsarAtt^i^^

^w^jytor. sir:al what tima will

■saffisissl

Sirtt'jajrsr.iTis
----------- •^^wasisltoa tea

BtSSSa^2S>i-^^f

riui well, X
........

■mwawinanamiarit; I rabtod my

^wmiravayoo to

^^^WtewwtoaS

TEBMd STRICTLY CASH.
Mr. T. IV. GUboim la aalborUad to 

to all orders and oollenl all monies 
>r Brisks.
________ R. NICHTINCALE

Renwick &Co
TTAG0H-iAKEB87
BUGKSHITHS. ETG.

Bastion street,
ku'.if Mr. John Hold

en, Us oldestabllabed buslnoss, we trust 
by prompt end careful atienilon to busi-irompt and cn 

to merit a c 
patronage.

atinuanoe of public

Onlundand For Sale Clieap:
1 Spriog WagoneUe, 2Lumber Wag

ons, and a variety of Sleighs. 
Picks and Mattocks of our own man- 

nfsetare.

All kind, o{ HIHEB'S TOOLS ■xi.d.
and at prices to suto order and at prices to suit 
the times.
RENWCIK & eo.

.k..Mr.P»as.

■.Sr

Hark “Catalina.

any Mia ^truM by tba craw of aaid
white at tbia port.

S,„|>^ nb. nib. *”™-

HOTIGE.
f ■

a
__________ It

ba tew diroets.
Fmtba

Any perwn fonnd onttiog or remnvii 
raibar of any deaeriptioo from tL 
Barawood Batata will ba proseonted as

i-b!

B. MoKAI

fonnr.1
■

vtu CKdU tbeio vlth 110. Aod for ct. Or«mii 
to be «i>pUeid on ptymwot of tltbcr ■ Pl«oo or org.

"'""SiK'ssi'S'.'sssrMais:
Buy be puid me in casli Aod 1 will ‘ 

cm tbe iBitraiBFOt. Tbry not be to

DLSPIRNEY
NO U KEARNY STREET. 

Treats all Chronic and Special* 
Diseases.

YOUNG MEN. 
WHO MAT BE aurrxRixa rnou ^

UKmHrlTfSOtUita, tlMxnelMt beoB r 
S..UmotMdXrtu«b«uiuu>ltj. DB. BI

‘ rttekaOteiMlfoUMiocttn*.
MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

Ui«l a dtT.oftan iwei-Mua-U by.<<llthl.n>«rtii.( 
tUue..iuls wckMiln»of th. iiy.. 
■thr p.tl.ot nnibol n-cenut * - “

tb. I a dcr. . . _________
or b ra i«wmMUua..iuls «nkmlu(uf tb. i^ii. 
Ine In > Bumrr tiir nnnol n-connt fur. Ou

baiueo wUl appe«r. or xht colur vlU h« of • iblowUl appe«r. or xht colur vlU h« of i
to n dirk Utel torpid 

therv MTV mu»r mm wbodirof ibuspMiAoee.^ierv uhf mnny 1UHI who dirt______
dt^cttUy tgat^t of th* cABte*. wbirb U tbe meond
stAfe of •crmUtol wmknmm, p- “ —---------------
p<*rfcwl nw»* 1b all aoch man.

na.8FocxKr*co.
Ho. U Kasnv 8s.. B.

t. Tberunxb fuaanu.

crconnttT. Tbv varld U
Uwm. Bmtdljeuiiiiu«ii<lt«nu«mrLifun|[lTva.
KS.'ISWS,
erlcbmlnl lnslnuD.aU (Huiu nr Orxaul boud uid

—..--------- HD Sv-«o #fl«™ d,jp,'lief IrlAi.
frrlitbt rb«r|p.. p.ld bulb w.y.

itn-, ee Sv- to afiMra di 
m-j rbvnii4i.d uid frrl«bt ch.iip^ p 
Iaurvoynnasti.t.ctor7, Fall, nr<miit.i< 

KXTHAOKDIN

' DANIEU F. BEATTY, 
tYuhlnnoD, M.W Itnty.

PATENTS
bbtelwd forasKl 
»mpaandE, ooaa 
.brC CAVistS.

_?S3 s:
totbnn, ■

__________ l-fHIBDB vhEt la otdIaarU, ulud
b,.«n(.. PI<e»-M«dm.Ellitstoi»«. sad sfM- 
rmhs^msde leqnlt,. jeoesaodd teU.

DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Washington, N. J.

wassai^feraqr «l.brsl.d B«t P 
lai^Tmie. St to: Imt tbrur{BBS aalMSToaie. St to: Imt tbr mivIm I mittiR of

DANIE^P. BEATTY,

LOPtUSEte^ts
0FW0B^PR3.-Mar^lugrroin II tp]

- lofcblisr.

Bwebsotcl doTlcM. nadtoal nr olbi r
------------ . ■|pi».,lrbdn.B»Erk. u»l

», Int<rf.mir». I:,. 
KUtlac to Furni*.

or... IMisla .wt irriual „d la 1^*5
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY |

WELCH RITHRTAOo.^
“l5u“f T

STANDARD LIFE

ActatsforBi

Assurance Company^
HxAi>OFF.ca~3 and 6 Georgs Siram 

Edinburgh .

lETC liMOPMlIclm).

^v^tbdiihiibr^

Kevonue, Beveu uundred and Sevsatv 
Thousand Fnnuds per Annum ' 

AsiieU, upwarUac r Five k

Reduction Of Rates-i
duc.:d lb. lUl.a i.f iTAinluw fur 1 
Coliu:.bu In Ibet-bK uf aU H.s 
aal«urUU.aill, *-b»fs.d fur r»--------------------Ill, *-b»fs.d_________________ _
Tlx: Clam iL u pur tb. tolUiwlDg .aanipi,.

VliA ftiuMA - J.

iTTff" 'mg j^ l'S S ,-lia
‘ "™’i&ssasji£as|

&rntaif.s to fb. scant
STAHLSCUHIDT A W1K».

ALBION

IRON
ORKl

MAHlTACTUltb

Stem Engines and Boilert^
Either liigb or Low Freuure

MINING AxND UUMPllsG it. 
CHLNERY,

Crist, Quar^ end Saw Milf, 7
with the acbiiio llusinos*.

IRON AND BRAAiS CASIlhCB

GfaU Uvtoiiplloiia.
utsadForaaU.s Ub»XxaonaMtM

ter. I>uiliie tbr liMt ST 
aearl, Ibrw ibomind 
Forrixa ln«W..r., «.d c
--------— ---- at *Trrj niaaiTT in in

OI IBbAaOKH kOC.
Itroll BoUdlosUv. L« Droll Boil

NANAI HNO
Haibdbessing Saloois

Tbe Proprietor in thanking bia ciint 
patronized him eo lib-

i 18 1
omors who have p

patronized him for a call, 
lo to bia saloon for shaving Halr-ciit- 

Ing, Shainpooilig, Hair DyolIng, Shainpooilig, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where yon get operated upon with all 
cleaulinesa and atiention.

Chlldren’a Halreutling, every day ex- 
Saturday 25 cents on Saturday

Aalockofi 
Pipes, and Cigar lloldors. Briar Root
Pipes, and the best brands of Havaiiiia 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on tmnd.

Conibn, lirushiM, Kazom. Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonies in great varletv Hair
dresser's, Concave razors from f2 lo gT

All kinds if Birds and Aiiiiimis slufled 
r onier. Good pricos given for Prenli 

Buck Door Hoads with liorns.

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Bella 
Bolts, ack Screws, ylJi4i.s Cocli, 
Globe Valves, Cctn^co’at'^^** 

of different patters,
Car Wheels with Iron s/sieiA Asia 

Steam Pipe Fittings, E^^tc.

S^-AU Orders promptly nttendedl>~‘

TF.RMS CASH-AT THK WoBbS.

JoTOph_8pratt JL_ proprl^^
JAMES TAMilLYN

Watchmaker
and Jeweller

At John Wren's Boot and Shoe HtoTt, 
Victoria Cresociu, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks ae^ 
alIo

Concertina, Ptutinas, <tc., toned tad 
anteod.All work giiarante

Stahlscbmidt & Ward
d IIHPORTERS

Commissioff Merchants.

J. SMITH,
Praetleal Chronometer . Patent I>ever and

Dnplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. arvey's Store, Com-

moroial Street, Kanaluio.'

Ate-Fine Watch Repairing a Spoolalty.
Has on hand a lot of 

JEWELLRY. CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of the best makern.

Ship's Gbr nometers’ carefully rel 
paired.

imorolal llnw, WbaffStto
Victoria R. C.

.\genis for
So..t.:-.h fTominerilal FIKK InsufM** 

Ciuiij'nny,
il IdFE Ansuraiu-e Cpinr«»I

Union MARINE Intnrpiue CnH*? 
.Solo Agents ftir
Cominerclal Flour Mills, Oregon. 
Curtis's and Harveys BIzat ing attd Span*

Jog powder.
Joseph Kir^man Rons Plano-ferti 
mporters of 
Liqil.lqunni, Wini 
ind Gil In ness' 

Cigars mr.

ion, Ua.«s 4 Co’i |P«1* ^ 
IS' Dublin Siout, Havaa

Printed and Published 
day n'nd 8aio,da 
Norrfci 
tehapol

a^ls ofTie. ^ ^ 
Blteels, Kimato*. ^


